
Gather to Go
Called to Action

The2020FellowshipGathering
Kingʼs Park Conference Centre, Northampton. NN3 6LL

Friday 6th - Sunday 8th March
(Arrivals from2pm, finisheswith lunch)

Please reservemeaplace at the 2020 FellowshipGathering

Bookingdeadline is Sunday 16th February
Early booking is advisable and helpful.

Names:

Email:

Address:

Town/City:

Postcode:

Tel:

Special
requirements:

Post this form to:Mrs Ada Boutkan-Fidder, 47 Ethelbert Road, Canterbury. CT1 3NH Tel:07940823135

Donations
These prices cover the costs of rooms, food and admin. An
offeringwill be taken at the event towards other expenses.

Refunds
Refunds depend onwhat we have to pay the venue.

Paymentoptions (in order of preference) - Please tick one:
Bank transfer (SortCode : 20-67-88 A/C : 60231223)
Cheque (payable to “TheDunamisFellowship Trust”)
PayPal link (for use with the online booking form)

NB - if using PayPal or bank transfer, please also send an email to
informusof thename, dateandamount for the sakeof trackingbooking
payments: finance@dunamis.org.uk

1. Post this form (address at foot of page) /or/
2. Complete thewebsite booking form

Can t̓ come? You could still…
● Pray for us beforehandandduring the event.
● Donate towards a bursary to help others attend.
(Info from finance@dunamis.org.ukor01634 685460)

Paul Stokes, Director, DFB&I

Check all boxes that apply (all rooms are full board)

£147 sharedor solo room- Exousia only

£157 shared room-Fellowshiponly

£186 sole occupancy - Fellowshiponly

£289 shared room-Exousia+Fellowship

£318 sole occupancy - Exousia+ Fellowship

I require an accessible room.

I ampaying in full now.

I ampaying £75 booking fee now (balance by Sunday 16th February)

You are warmly invited…
Come and enjoy the fellowship. Grow a deeper
relationship with Jesus. Be inspired by, and pray for,
our ongoing activities.

Once a year theDunamis Fellowship in Britain&
Ireland gathers to:

�Renew our friendships with each other
�Encourage and pray for each other
�Do the work of prayer
�Listen to the Holy Spirit for guidance
�Discover what God is doing through the DFB&I

Thereʼs thought-provoking Bible teaching, great
food, laughter, and the chance to renew old
friendships andmake newones.

Nomatter what your past or current involvement
with Dunamis - or even friendswho've not yet been
Involved - wewould love you to join with us!

Exousia
Wednesday 4th - Friday 6th March

(Starts at 2pm, finisheswith lunch)

For equipping and developing our prospective and present
track andministry leadership teams. This is a compact

version of the full course, featuring intense engagement with
spiritual, inter-personal and functional aspects of

Dunamis-related leadership.


